
T1EE HOLDUPS NET
$5242; NO ARRESTS
Bandits in Auto Shoot Mau
on Way to Bank and Es¬

cape With $2,942.

SHOTS HALT PURSUERS

Bobbers Play Old Trick of
Forcing Victim's Auto¬

mobile Onto Curb.

LICENSE TAGS CAUGHT

Coriev Concessionaire Loses

$2,000 and Part of Mus¬
tache.$300 From Store.

Benjamin Siragusa of 336 East

Eighteenth street left the office of the

Prudential Condensed Milk Company
In 839 East Twelfth street, which he

operates with his brothers, John and

Charles, yesterday afternoon with

33,613 In cash and $329 In checks,
which he was to take to the Mechanics
and Metals National Bank to deposit.
He had the money In a canvas bag,
and put It alongside him on the seat

of the touring car in which he intend¬
ed to make the trip.
Siragusa drove west In Twelfth

street, and la front of 811. near Sec¬
ond avenue, another automobile with
three men In It put out from the right
hand curb and blocked the machine.
Siragusa stopped his car and began to
argue with the three men, and a

quarrel developed. Meanwhile the
other car kept crowding Slragusa's
machine toward the left, bo that in a

few moments the wheels grated
againct the curbing. Then a man In
a gray suit and a cap stepped on the
running board of Slragusa's machine
and pointed a revolver at him.
The man commanded Siragusa to hoia

up his hands, and Siragusa rtul so, but
the man fired a shot at him anyway,
the 'bullet striking Siragusa In the right
shoulder* He fell back In his seat and
the bandit srabbed the bag of money
and checks and ran Into Second avenue.

Almost at onoe Siragusa recovered,
jumped from his machine and set out In
pursuit, shouting for the police. His
cries attracted much attention and ecv-

eral men to stop the bandit as he
rounded the corner Into Second avenue,
but he fired two shots at them and they
fell buck. Then the bandit jumped into
the automobile containing the three
men, which hed turned the corner, and
the machine w«nt swiftly down Second
avenue. Several persons gave the police
the numbers or the license tags of the
car.

Slragura cnPapsed after he had gono
a short distance Into Second avenue and
was sent tc St. Mark's Hospital by
Patrolman Daly of the Fifth etreet sta¬
tion. The police said that twelve years
ago the Siragusa brothers were victims
of extensive Black Hand persecutions.
In which bombs were exploded In their
homes and In their wagons, which did
not ccasc until two men had been sent
to prison.
Three masked and armed men bound

nnd gagged S'.enher VflpgUopotilos in his
orangeatfe dwv-th at Brighton Beach
early yesterday morning, and after tor-
luring htm by pull'ng out hairs of his;
mustache they robbed him of $1,600 In
rush and $400 in Ubi-ty bonds. When
tho police readied.the place they found
Vassllopoulos wfth only half a rnuatache
and with none whatever of the receipts
from the fifteen be*ch concession' which
he operates.

Vassllopoulos told the police he was

asleep when the burglans entered and
that they forced him Into the bedroom
and t>d him with ropes and strings and
surgeon's 'ape. covering his head with
the tape, (tie haml't tlier. stood guard
over him and pullet a bar from his;
mustache ev®jy tlnu« be moved, while
the other* broke «pot t^e safe and got
tho money and bends Half an hour
after thor had gone Vass&topoulo* rid
himself of the bandies and notified the
police, who obtained finger prints from
thy eafc.

Benjamin G r-anburg, clerk In a
I'nited Cigars storr at I28th street and
I.enox avenue, told the police yesterday
that two men entewo the estr bllshment
f"on after ht .per,«d for business,
backed him Into » rear room at the
point of a revolver* tW ?*Jm hand and
foot and made oflf In r, waiting automo¬
bile with $150 taken from the safe and
$50 h- had lust placed in tfh cash reg¬
ister.

CABARET SINGEl SAVED
FROM ATTACK BY 3 MEN
Policeman Captures One, but

Two Escape.
Patrolman Kline In a booth In front

of the Monteflore Home, near Gunhlli
road and Jerome avenue, the Bronx
hoard a scream frecn nearby woods
enrly yesterday. Ho hurried along
Gunhfll load and camo upon a motor
car which was Just gathering headway.
Cries were Issuing from the automobile.
When the driver r«4 sod to stop, Kline
fired several shots at the rear tires,
puncturing both and halting the
machine.
Two men Jumped from the motor car

and disappeared In the bushes. A
third, who described himself as Thomae
Dwyer of 300 West 144th street,. was
arrested. In the automobile, crying
hysterically, Kline asserted he found a

woman who said she whs Mars? ret
Smith of 128 West 48th street, a cabaret
singer. A loaded revolver on the
floor of the car.

At the Bronx Park police station the
woman re Id the three men Invited her to
t'ke a rule and had attacked her. She
v.-is taken to Fordhum Hospital.I'.vyer vas locked up, charged with
felonious assault and violation of the
Sullivan law. Ho was later held b\
Magistrate Slmms In the Wast Farms
Court In $10,000 hall for examination
t" morrow.
The po'tco say Dwyer Is also known to

them as Thomas Quirk and AnthonyO'Connoi, and that lie has served time
st Elmlre for burglary. The men met
the Smith woman at a downtown
cabaret, the police say.

BOY'S BODY POIIKn.
The body of a ten year old boy, I

Identified by Mrs. Mate Sharpsteln
871 Watt 119th street, as Henry Oct<
the earn" address, wss taken from
Hudson Hlver at 135th street yester
Ha had been playing with other boy
119th street and the river last Fr:
morning when he slipped and fell in.

SOCIETY ON CASUALTY LIST
IN RIPE TOMATO BARRAGE

Counsel for Astoria Woman, Convicted, Secures Stay
of Sentence When Citizens Declare Boys Re¬

sponsible for Shower of Vegetables.
Mrs. Madeline Le Compte KooHe, wife

of a copper broker of 109 Woolsey street,
Astoria, appeared yeirterday before Mag¬
istrate Miller In the Long Island City
police court to be sentenced for throwing
a very ripe tomato at Miss Adele Camp¬
bell of 105 Woolsey street, of which
charge she was convicted last Friday.
I he tomato that aroused Miss Campbell
and caused her to have Mrs. Koose ar¬
rested was one of a shower that sud¬
denly came down upon Woolsev street

Mrs. Roose was not sentenced, how¬
ever, because her lawyer, William I
Morris, told the Magistrate that hehad
some newly discovered evldenoe which
he desired to bring to the attention of
the court and wished a little time to get

manIpoI farm
HOT AMBROSE SMALL
Ts Identified a?- John Dough¬
erty After Detectives Are
Forced to Produce Him.

Das Moines, Iowa, Aug. 15..A man

who private detectives declared was Am¬
brose J. Small. Toronto theatre mag¬
nate, missing since December, 1919, and
who was said to have been found at the
Polk County Poor Farm, Is John
Daugherty, Injured December 4, 1917,
and taken to the farm on January 11
1919, authorities at the farm announced
late to-day.
John J. Brophy and Frank Harty,

former Des Moines policemen, and the
detectives who maintained that the man
was Small, had refused to reveal his
whereabouts until after a writ of
habeaus corpus had been Issued this
afternoon, demanding that he be pro¬
duced In court at 9 A. M. Tuesday.
When the Injured man was pointed

out ho was quickly identified as Daugh¬
erty. The detectives had said that the
man they claimed to be Small had lost
both legs and had been otherwise in¬
jured.
The detectives had maintained 8ecrecv

as to the man's whereabouts, they said
because they desired to be certain of ob-1
tainlng the 160,000 reward offered fori
Small s return to Toronto. They said
that they had had the man under sur¬
veillance for six months and had Inti¬
mated that the man had been brought
here nearly a year ago by John Doughty,
Small a former secretary, who is serving
a prison term In Canada for the theft
of some of the missing millionaires
stocks and bonda.

Investigations conducted by news¬
papers led to the Identification of the
man the detectives said was Small.
Dougherty, who has no home, la help¬
less. He lost both legs when run over

1 tHl,n ln f'®* Moines December 4.
1917. He was taken to the county farm
In January. 1919. and has been there
since. Small did not disappear until
December of that year.
The habeas corpus proceedings which

were Instituted against Brophv and

^Kyvo y_.?h|ef of Pollce launders,
probably will be dropped.

MRS. GEORGE J. AINSL1E
SUES FOR SEPARATION

son of Art Dealer Accused of
Cruelty and Desertion.

George J. Ainslie, son of George H
Ainslle, art dealer, of 615 Fifth avenue
was named defendant yesterday In a
suit for separation began In the Supremo
ourt by Mrs. Marie Josephine yUnsile.

JT.oy were married October 27, 1917
and have three children. She charge
cruelty and desertion.

His failure to provide support forced
her to earn her own living soon after
they were married, Mrs. Ainslle recites.
She says when she was thus earning her

threw
191S' Mr" AinsI|e

severe,y burn,n*her

AIn8ll,» alleges that hor husband
Uruck her and Knocked her down wlth-

f»?»pIovocaUon ,n thalr apartment at
on Au».t 1. 1920. and

abandoned her. but returned frequently
to threaten further violence. Since ha

V".* he,haj' 8®"t hor $20 a weak,
but she has been forced to rent out

MA?"1,? ln °rder 10 1,Ve' eh0 o»«*es.
her v, ? ®. "presses her belief that

Iiro
husband i» now earning |100 or

$150 a week working for his father.

MOTHER NEAR DEATH;
SPEEDER GOES FREE

Twenty Chauffeurs Sent to
Jail by Traffic Court.

House ln Traffic Court yes-

IvSr«ci, '"tmre on Arthur K.
86cretary' of *61 West 181.t

Mroet. who was served with a summons

In with"., 1 f°r dr,v,n,r hl8 «utomoblle

n.. .
avenu® »$ thirty miles an hour,

utsch said he had received a tele-

thTtV 1? 'no,h'r waa "lying and
that he was hurrying to her when the
policeman halted him. Invest Ira t on
supported his story. It b.ing found tha"
On S:r,Hd'ed ,h" f0"°wlng morning1
eo"rt* Prisoner his freedom the

extended condolences.

Honk in* °f %2rl Was ,mP°8«'l on Georgia
Glenwoo,? mot,on Picture actress, of 33]
Glenwood avenue, Loonla. N. J who

MtMrrTT1 °n Au*"st 9 'or driving,
that she w.

"" h°Ur' Sh* Protested

Centra I Term In "i ?*r W"y to ,h® "rand

was m.
TermlnaI to 8«* her father, who

streetllareh. w"*''1" °f 228 fourteenth

In* ai a thh-Tn^' c-har,<ld ».«» "Pced-

ninth*1? Jar'*t*n °*n°*5°W*"'est^Twen ty?
*» <«¦to'

ENDS HIS LIFE RATHER
THAN HAVE OPERATION

Man Jumps Into Bay Off
South Brooklyn.

Nils Petersen of 222 Fifth aven...
North Pelham. N. V was to havs hsd
nn operation yesterday In a Brooklyn
hospital. He feared It so much that In¬
stead he committed suicide. He jumped
into the hay at Twenty-first street
Brooklyn. His body was recovered

Petersen, who wa < r»2. had been ill for
some time and had been told that an
operation was necessary. Arrangements
had been made for lilm to enter the lios-

, f 8 npH1 nt the home .f his
sister. Mrs. Theodore Nlekelson, of 5707

tlreTHfaV<£U#; UrookI>'n- 8a> l"g he wag

himself
e n* ar,d wa" Soing to kill

It ready. The Magistrate set September
21 as the date for parsing sentence, since
there was no objection from the Camp¬
bell faction.

"I desire to state to your Honor," Mr.
Morris told the court, "that a number
of the leading cltisens of Astoria have
communicated with me in regard to this
case and they desire to give evidence.
Mrs. Hoose did not throw that tomato
and we can show it by further evidence
to the satisfaction of your Honor."

Mr. Morris said that one of his wit¬
nesses would be an Astoria social leader
who was hit In the eye by a ripe to¬
mato and another who saw a tomato
spatter upon the windshield of 1 er ex¬

pensive automobile. The contention of
tho Roose faction Is that the tomatoes
were thrown by nasty, bad boys.

BEDRIDDEN WOMAN
BEATEN BY A NEGRO

Jersey Posses Out Pursuing
Man Who Blackjacked and

Robbed Invalid.

HammoNton, N. J., Aug. 15..Armed
men in motor cars are hurrying over
the country surrounding this city In an

effort to catch a negro jvho entered the
home of Mrs. Mary Rltter In B&rrlngton
and blackjacked her until she was un¬

conscious. The negro escaped with $10v
In c&eh which the woman had hidden
under her pillow.
The crime has caused much excite¬

ment In the vicinity of Hommonton and
Barrlngton. The authorities fear an
attempt may bo made to lynch the
negro If he Is caught. They are pre¬
paring to take steps to prevent any
harm to him.

Mrs. Rltter had been 111 for some
time, and was lying helpless in her bed,
alone In the house, when the negro en-
terd thruugh a rear room, the door of
which had been left unlocked. He
walked all over the house. When Mrs.
Rltter, hearing the heavy footsteps
about tho place, demanded to know who
w&3 there, the negro walked Into her
room and stood for a moment staring
at her.
"What's the matter with you?" he

demanded.
"I'm sick," said Mrs. Rltter. "I'm not

able to sit up."
The negro demanded that she give

him 'her money and Mrs. Rltter'bold him
that she had none. He said he would
kill her If she refused to tell him where
she had 'bidden her cash. When she re¬
peated that she had none he leaned
forward and struck her several times
on the head with a blackjack, breaking
iher scalp and knocking her uncon¬
scious. Then he eowched the room and
found the money under the pillow, ap¬
parently only after he had ransacked
the bureau drawers and upset all the
furniture In the room.
The negro paid no rottention to tho

bloodstained, unconscious woman on the
bed. but went upstairs and ransacked
every room In the house. He stole a few
articles of small value, hut so far as the
authorities have been able to learn he
was unable to find any money other
than that, he got from beneath Mrs.
Bitter's pillow. Mrs. Ritter believes
that he must have spent at least halt
an hour In the house after blackjacking
her. He was still prowling around up¬
stairs when she became conscious, but
when she began to scream she heard
him open and close the front door and
run down the walk toward the road.
Mrs. Rltter .. reamed for some time

before any ono heard her. Neighbors
went into the house and after caring
for her gave the alarm. Every auto¬
mobile in the neighborhood was at once
pressed into service, men went to tholr
homes to get their weapons, and fifteen
minutes after the negro had escaped
several automobiles filled wltih armed
men had started in pu'rusit.

GRANITE STATE'S HULL
TO BE SOLD THURSDAY

Burned Hulk Offers Tons of
Copper for Salvage.

All that remains of the old Granite
State, third oldest naval hull in the
country, Is to bo sold on Thursday. The
ship was burned at her pier at West
Ninety-seventh etreet and Hudson River
on May 23.

Tnere Is a rich mine of salvage In the
old vessel, said a Navy Department an¬
nouncement yesterday. There are 71,000
pounds of copper. 57,000 pounds of com¬
pos, te metal, 310 tons of Iron, two loco¬
motive bo'lora 150 fathoms of chain,
anchors, stoves and the liko. Her tim¬
bers are of hr d oak and knees and
planks are suitable for making furniture.
There are be' aved to be no openings

In the hul' below the waterline except
portholes, and once these are closed the
vessel could rea lily be pumped out and
towed away. Toe sucoessful bidder must
remove her within four months.
The Granite State, formerly the New

Hamprhtre, woe built In 1818 st Klttery.
Me. For the last fifteen years she had
Heen used as a training ship for the
New Tork Naval Mllltla.

FIRE NEAR BY ALARMS
SLEEPERS IN HOTEL

Many Guests Hysterical, but
Police Quiet Them.

Guests of the St. George Hotel, 825
Broadway, beenmo alarmed e.arly this
morning when fire started on the top
floor of the four story building at 827
Broadway, between Twelfth and Thir¬
teenth streets. Smoke drifted Into the
windows and several of the hotel em¬

ployees, thinking the building was on
fire, went from floor to floor waking tho
guests.
Many of the guests became hysterical

and rushed down to the lobby In their
night clothes nn.l drngglng behind them
their trunks and suitcases. The man¬
agers went among thmi, however, ami

'explained where the fir. was and with
the aid of the police succeeded In qutet-
Ing the guests so that they went baek
to bed. The fire was confined to the
fourth floor. The loss, estimated by the
Fire Department, was $25,000.

DEMOCRATS AFTER BIDS.
tlnnld Dispose of Clubhouse nt <117

Fifth Avenue.
Members of the National Democratic

(Hub, at n special meeting last night at
the clubhouse, 617 Fifth avenue, author-|
Ir.ed the ways and mentis committee to
negotiate the disposition of the club
property.
Nnthnn Hirsch, chairman of the com-

mlttee, reported that several offers had
been received for the property. Including
one for more than $1,000,000. One of
the bidders for the property was said to
be Robert S. flmlth.

MANNING IS SILENT
ON GRANT MARRIAGE
Bishop Declines to Talk About

Plans of Rector and Mrs.
Rita Lvdig.

Bishop Manning- of the Episcopal Dlo-
ces« of New Tork yesterday -Vcllned to
make clear what his attitude's or would
be toward the forthcoming marriage of
Mrs. Rita Lydig. who haa been the plain¬
tiff In two divorces, to the Rev. Pr.
Percy Stlckney Grant, rector of the
Church of the Ascension. The Bishop
arrived yesterday from California to

pass a few hours In this city before go¬
ing on to Seal Harbor, Me, to Join hla
family at their summer home.

"I regret that I am unable to make
any etatement at the present time re¬

garding the marriage of Mrs. Lydig to
the Rev. Dr. Grant," tho Bishop said.
He was seen In Trinity Church following
the funeral there of Victor Baler, for.
many years organist of Trinity. When
tho Bishop was asked when such a state¬
ment might be forthcoming, he replied:
"Neither can I answer that question. I
am sorry, but all I can say Is that Z
cannot say anything at present. I am

leaving to-night to Join my family at
Seal Harbor."
When tho Bishop's attention was

drawn to a statement In which he was

quoted as saying: "In any case where it
Is possible I might be called In Judicial
capacity. I must refuse to answer any
questions,"" he replied "I wish you would
make It clear that I have made no state¬
ment concerning this matter, nor tiave
I authorised any statement."
When the Bishop was asked If It

might bo Inferred that Dr. Grant had
Informed him of his Intention to marry
Mrs.- Lydig, he smiled, shook his head
and replied: "I cannot answer that
question."

It Is said that when Dr. Grant told
the Bishop of his engagement and asked
If ho would regard the wedding as being
contrary to church canons, his answer

was that the. marriage would be in
direct conflict with church canons. At
the time of the engagement announce-
m< nt two weeks ago Dr. Grant said:
"Certainly I do not Intend to go about
seeking the advice of others or listening
to any objections that might be raised.'

Dr. Grant yesterday denied himself
to reporters at the rectory of the Church
of the Ascension. At Beaver Lodge, his
country home near Bedford Village, N.
Y.. which Mrs. Lydlg has leased for the
summer. It was said that no arrango-
mcnts had been made for the wedding.
At the time of the engagement It was!
said that the marriage would take place
In the autumn.

DR. LLOYD IS RATIFIED
AS SUFFRAGAN BISHOP

ZLurch's Action Does Not Af¬
fect Dr. Shipman's Status.

The Right Rev. Arthur Selden Lloyd
aa been chosen officially as Suffragan
ishop of the Diocese of New York,
avlng received a majority of voltes In
11 orders of the Episcopal Church
iroughout the country. He thereby
as received the canonical consent of
tore than half of the standing commit-
>es of the sixty-nine dioceses, com-

¦vaed of clergy and laity, to the vote of
10 New York diocese, which elected
>r. Lloyd last May. This does not in
ay way affect the election of Dr. Shlp-
,an as Second Suffragan of the cho¬
se.
Dr. Lloyd thus becomes automatically
e Suffnagan Bishop without further
rcmony than an Interview with
shop Manning as to when he shall
¦gin his duties and what these dut es

lall be. He already is a bishop and
.nnot be consecrated again, and being
Suffragan he will have no special ca-

ediral and cannot legallv be enthroned
le auction of the standing committee!
giving assent to Dr. Lloyd means

at -his election his now been rati'ied
¦ the whole church.

11,250,000,000 Papers
Printed Each Year in U. S.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15..
More than eleven and a

quarter billion copiea of daily
newspapers are printed annually
In the United States, averaging
one copy a day for every three
and one-fifth persons of the coun¬
try's total population, latest sta¬
tistics of the Bureau of the Cen¬
sus show.

Circulation of the nation's
2,438 daily newspapers aggre¬
gated 32,785,937 copies a day, an
increase of 13.8 per cent, in the
five years since 1914. The cir¬
culation of the 592 Sunday news¬

papers was 19,929,834 copies
each Sunday during 1919, an in¬
crease of 14.9 per cent.
The printing and publishing

industry's products were valued
in 1919 at $1,528,856,503, of
which newspapers alone contrib¬
uted $612,718,515.

FURRIERS GO TO JAIL
IN LUXURY TAX CASE
Schwartz and Sultzer Draw

Thirty Days and Fine of
$100 for Fraud.

Joseph Schwartz and Harry Sultzer,
furriers formerly In partnership at IS

Bleecksr street, yesterday pleaded guilty
before Judge Sheppard In the "Federal
District Court to an indictment charging
violation of the luxury tax law. Their*
wan the second conviction under the law

In this district.
Judge Sheppard on fining the first

offenders, 'Martin A; Martin, Fifth avenue

harness makers. had Bald he wouM send

all other violators to Jail. He kept his

promise by sentencing \Schwartz and

Sultzer to the Tombs for thirty days.
He also fined each $100.

Schwarts and Sultzer were accused of

having failed to report and pay to the

Government the 10 per cent, fur taxes

on business done In 1919 and 1920.
Carl Brecher and David V. Cahill, As¬
sistant United States Attorneys, said that
when the irregularities were called to

the attention of Schwartz and Sultzer
they paid the taxes and penalties for
1919, amounting to $1,147. but failed to

pay the $9,991 due for 1920.
An examination of the furrierB" books

revealed that while they had not re¬

ported taxes for the years complained of,
they had collected the 10 per cent, from
their customers.

Judge Sheppard said the prosecution
of Herber P. Martin of Martin & Martin
had revealed to him the magnitude of
the tax evasion in this district. The
heaviest fines possible under the law
were Imposed on the Martins.

PAIR ARRESTED MANY TIMES.

Accused of Attempt to Pick Pock¬

ets In Street Car.

Two men, who described themselves as

Joseph Harris, salesman, of 421 East
Tenth street, and Jacob Schahln. 229
East Second street, were held at Es»ex
Market Court. In $10,000 ball each for
examination August IS on a charge of
attempted grand larceny.
They had been arrested by Patrolman

Miele on Sunday on complaint of
Hyman Gerber. 69 East 114th street.
Gorber said that as he was about to get
off a street car at Seventh street and
Avenue B. Schabln jostled him and
Harris tried to take his pocketbook con¬

taining $12.
Assistant District Attorney Goodman

told Magistrate Tobias that Harr.s pre-
Iously had been arr ested fourteen times
and Schabln sixteen times.

FIGHT ON PONTOON
BRIDGE PLAN OPENS

Steamboat and Towing Com¬
panies Protest Against Strue-

tnre Across Hudson.

If the proposed pontoon bridge across

the Hudson between Yonkers and Al¬
pine. N. J. U erected, all river traffic
will have to be abandoned, repreaenta-
tlvee of steamboat and towing compa¬
nies Insisted yesterday at a protest
meeting held at the offices of the Hud¬
son Navigation Company, Pier 82, Hud¬
son River. The contemplated struc¬

ture, It was argued, would not only close
the river to large craft, but It would
bo Impossible for tugs and their town
to pass through the narrow draw. An¬
other meeting la to be held In the name

offices August 23, w*ien It Is expected
a permanent organization to oppose *he
construction of the bridge will bo formed.

It la proposed In a bill already be¬
fore Congress to build the pontoon bridge
upon forty or more of the wooden Bhlna
owned by the Government and built by
Ihe Shipping Hoard during the war. The
rtructuro would rest on the hulls of
these vessels, scores of which are lying
Idle, and they would be anchored across
stream, with a draw In the centre. It
is urged hy the proponents of the plan
that the structure would meet the tem¬
porary needs of automobile and trucking
traffic across the Hudson for about "en
years, or until the big steel bridge across
the river at Fifty-ninth street is erected.

Mlddle.ton A. Boland, receiver for ihe
Hudson Navigation Company, presided
at yesterday's meeting. cA which there
wero a score or more of representatives
of various companies. Mr. Boland sail
that two of his company's steamships,
tho Berkshire and the Charles W. Morse,
could not pass through the forty foot
t'raw which the bridge plans provide
for.
"Any such bridge would make all

river navigation impossible," declared
Eben E. Olcott, president of the Hudson
Kivor Day Line. "In a fog, for instance,
no pilot could possibly got one of our

steamers through a forty foot draw,
and a pontoon bridge would not stand
the strain of a wider one."

It v.-as argued by Bruce G. FroaJ
f the Cornell Steamboat Company that

the bridge would be of little value to

automohlltsts and trucking companies,
is in order to accommodate the rlvor
traffic It would be necessary to keep
the draw bridge open about ten hours a

day.
Two committees were named at tho

meeting. One will coordinate all of the
river shipping Interests to present united
opposition before representatives of the
War Department at a meeting to do

held In the Army Building. Whitehall
rtrect, August 31. The other committee
is to line up the various business In¬
terests in cities and towns along tne
jlver and to perfect an organization.

Letters opposing the bridge were read
from chambers of commerce and boards
of trades in Newburgh. Kingston, Pough-
keepsie and other communities.

BROOKLYNITE FIGHTS
RICH MOTHER'S WILL

Goes to Colorado to Contest
Legacy of Only $5.

Special Despatch to Tub New Yobk Hbiut.d.
Colorado Springs. Aug. 15..Mrs.

Lambert L. Walker of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
daughter of the late Ellen E. Jack of
Colorado Springs, Is here to contest the
-vlll of her mother. Her mother died
June 16 leaving $5 to her. The daugh¬
ter contends that she was of unsound
mind and unduly Influenced against her.

Mrs. Jack was married In 1860 to
("apt. Jack Williams, who was In charge
of a gunboat in the fleet of Commodore
Farragut in running the blockade at
Charleston during the civil war. His
widow came to Colorado and became a

prominent mine owner, amassing, a for¬
tune.

Let "Some Day" Be Now ,

The "some day" for making your will is likely to be "no

day", because Procrastination is the arch-enemy of will-

making. NOW is the best time to take these steps:

i. Fill out with the called-for informa- ofStrength"
tion, a memorandum blank entitled ji/'
"The First Step in Making Your Will".
You can obtain one or more of these
blanksTODAY at any one of our offices.

a. Hand this memorandum of necessary
information to your lawyer, with a re¬

quest to draw up your will immediately.

3. Instruct your lawyer to write into the
will the Bankers Trust Company as

your Executor and Trustee.

Ask for our booklet,
"Why a Trust CompanyV*

Rankers Trust Company
Downtown Office: Fifth Avenue Office: Fifty-Seventh St.Office:

16 Wall Street at 42nd Street At Madison Ave.

Paris Office: 3 5 Place Vendome

Owing to the death of
MR. JACOB DREICER

our establishment will be closed on

Monday and Tuesday, August fifteenth
and sixteenth.

DREICER & CO.

Salisbury-Jacobsen
Newark

HATS and FURS
Qualit^ ct Superior!te'

II Now convoying.valuable silks
. by truck . New York to
Philadelphia. and Philadelphia
to New York. every night.

TLX "W Tk MTT Oj Why guarded by Holmes ?
XTV7 JLjlVl O . SAFEST.SUREST.

^patrol^ TRUSTWORTHY . RE-
PROTEGTION LIABLE. Your goods in

transit?.protection needed.
Day Phone, Franklin fl*""
Night, Murray Hill 3030

More than 60 years' experience
139 Centre Street, New York City.

The B.V. D. Company JLw.mSkW
New York Ltwnh Dwum

poc ih. garment
«n

quicK action!
Something for sale?
Or find something you need!

The Telephone Directory of Home and
Business Need3 on the Want Ad Page of
The New York Herald often offers unusual
chances for picking up bargains.

Cash registers, phonographs, furniture, rugs,
wearing apparel, sail and motor boats, gas
engines, etc., etc., are advertised there at most
attractive prices.

Sell what you DON'T want and buy what
you DO.that's the idea of The Herald's
Telephone Directory.

Buyers and sellers get quick action in this
column.

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS TO

CHELSEA 4000.

THE NEW YORK HERALD


